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B3aro - Did I bit the ba1re, arO

IkeePer 'AI', but the kInd beart

you have, your figbiie55 Y av

merc<eifully spared bis lhfee' 'ie-
geneBiaette-

Robert, aged tex' )s olyfl Nith
tiote boys On' the Corner o ie

teentb and Tiogia Street beubi

maothet wbo had been i jternng to bis

conYversation called hîxn.
&",RObert," she began, in' a grieved

toue,. -1nee thought J'd hesr you
svarflg»"

"Wht, it 5wearing, mother,"

the boy defeua1ed himseif. "&I ouly

sa id ' the devil.' That isu't fiweariug-'
"64Well" replied tbe mother quic-k

ly, "maybe it l-n' sxci war'
but it is rnakiurg light of sce

thinga.' -PbiadeIphîa Times.

JusMOEY'SWORTH.
"Sixta lÈ shijuus a da' did the

,cbarrge nie fo"r xny room at the hot,

lu brunnofl" roared S&x'dy, mndii

uantiy, ou hisý return' W Crobu1rý

Burglis froi a, sigbt-seeing expeditio

Oaye, it wasua ceaKp, agre'

bis father; "bu-t ye rnust'aba
gey fine trne seeiu' tbe sicbts-"

"Seein' the siCbts" >'rared San(
"I4 didila see q~ sicbt a' the tÎnmeI

lu Lunnon. Nlon, mnx, Ye dlinua sl

pos I as oîu wbe stuek t,

mucI' for a room. au' then uogt

proper use 0't 1~~iB~

SPORT.
"Wehl Bih, said DaWBOU, as be

mot 1jolloway ou the aveuie "did

y u gtauy good hutixg up lu

"Elne" said HohIoway. Wikn
"IIow did tbat nov dOg WIiI
gave ou wrk?" asked Dawson'

,,Sp endid " ,aid HloUoway "

la, if it hadxk't beexi for lxix" vo

,wouldLit hae had auy huutiflg at aUl.

ale rafl away at the first shot and 'we

5poiit four dap; looking for blm."-
HaprsWeekly1.

AN IMPORTANT QUSTION'

A ougwiuded, prosY coum-ellor

was argif a technsai. caue recently

before One Of the judges Of the super-
or Curt.le had drfted along n

sucI' a desultOi'Y Way ta twsbr

to keep track of, wbat be was trYng

tw preet, ax'd the judge bad jut

vented a very suggestive yawfl.
, i sîuce-?ely trust that 1 arn not un-

duly trespaSSixlg On te tmre of thia
court,", said the iawyer, wîth a mas-

piciOn of saraqm in bis voice.

" cThere is , omne dîffereilce," th,

judge quîetiy observede " betweeu

trespassiflg On turne and eucroachiflg

ou eterrnty.,,-,1hliadelphla 
Ledger.

DErLNITION.

Mater: Quoe who fids mnates for her

daughters-LiPPflcott"
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